Owasso FFA
Show Cattle
Guide

To assist Owasso FFA members in raising a successful Show Calf project.
Prepared by Jonathan Holloway August 2018

Introduction
Welcome to a very rewarding agricultural experience. The FFA show cattle
project will help you develop skills that are important and relative to many
future endeavors. You will learn responsibility, time management, livestock
skills, sportsmanship, finance and record keeping-just to name a few. This
experience creates a family atmosphere where all members of the Owasso FFA
show team work together for the success of our chapter as a whole. Good luck
with your show calf project.

Cost
Show Heifer ($2500-$5000 or more) Barn Contract ($150)
Show Steer ($2000 or more)
Heifer Feed and additional supplies ($1500) Spread out over 7 months
(potentially a heifer can show for 2 years)
Steer Feed and additional supplies ($2500) Spread out over 12 months

Most Common Breeds Shown
Angus, Charolais, Charolais Influence, Chianina, Chi-influence, Hereford,
Limousin, Maine-Anjou, Maintainer, Red Angus, Shorthorn, Shorthorn Plus,
Simmental, Simmental Influence, Commercial (non-registered)

Cattle Shows Attended by Owasso FFA
1. Tulsa County Free Fair (August 24, 2018)
2. Tulsa State Fair (Oct. 4-8, 2018)
3. AGR Winter Bonanza Cattle Show (December 7-9, 2018)
4. Skiatook FFA Invitational Cattle Show (Jan. 29, 2019)
5. Owasso FFA Local Show (Feb.7, 2019)
6. Owasso FFA Invitational Cattle Show (Feb. 11, 2019)
7. Sperry FFA Invitational Cattle Show (Feb. 19, 2019)
8. Tulsa County Spring Livestock Show (Feb. 28, 2019)
9. Oklahoma Youth Expo (Mar. 15-22, 2019)

Equipment & Feed
Sullivan’s Show
Supply

Cost

Slide Ring Rope
Halter

Feed
7.50 Stockman’s Grain
Fuss Custom Mix @
Pawnee, OK

Cost
$11.00/50lb bag

1st Class Show
Halter

48.50 Starlake Show Champ $13.00/50lb bag
Cantrell Feeds
Collinsville, OK

60” Show Stick

32.50 Vita-Ferm Sure
Champ (additive)

$26/40lb bag

Smart Water Bucket

14.50 Vita-Charge Paste

$45/300g tube

XL Feed Pan w/
handles

18.50 Bluestem Square Hay

$5.00/ bale

9” Fluffer Comb w/
wooden handle

23.50

Large Rice Root
Brush

24.50

Kleen Sheen, QT.

14.50

Olive oil spray

4.50

Shampoo

8.00

Conditioner

8.00
204.50

Roughly $5/day/210
days in a show
season

The list of additional equipment may be available through your local FFA
chapter. Ask your Advisor if this equipment is available for use. If so, make sure
you reserve the equipment in advance so it is available when you need it.
These products can also be purchased at your local feed store. You can also
check the web for used equipment by searching club lambs or show lambs and
looking through the variety of websites that support the lamb project program.
Links to show supply dealers:
blueribbonshowsupply.com
supremeshowsupply.com

sullivansshowsupply.com

Cattle can be purchased several ways:
Show Cattle Sales- special show cattle auctions where individual producers or
groups of producers bring their prospects together for you to inspect, compare
and buy. These sales sell the cattle to the highest bidder. They will always have
a minimum starting bid. As mentioned earlier, find out if the sell will fit into
your budget prior to attending.
On-line sales- have become extremely popular. Would not recommend with
our seeing the animals in person first or knowing the breeder personally and
the integrity that they possess.
Private treaty- set up an appointment with a breeder and purchase the calf at
the farm.
Mr. Holloway is a valuable resource when considering the purchase of a calf.
He has connections to breeders around the nation and will assist with every
step of the purchasing process, as he is available.

Cattle Feeding and Fitting Tips
*Feed on a consistent schedule!!! CONSISTENCY IS THE KEY TO SUCCESS IN
FEEDING! Feed on a regular schedule for example 7am in the morning and 7
pm in the evening every day don’t skip a feeding and be consistent.
* Keep CLEAN, FRESH WATER out at all times
ESSENTIAL: IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION ABOUT SOMETHING ALWAYS ASK MR.
HOLLOWAY. (580) 434-2919 cell

Ages for show cattle:
Typically most show cattle are either fall (August-October) or spring (FebMay)born calves. For steers these ages will correlate directly those calves being
fed for either of our two major livestock market shows in Oklahoma: Tulsa State
Fair (Oct.) and Oklahoma Youth Expo (March). Tulsa aged steers would be spring
borns and OYE aged steers would be fall borns. We can show heifers that are
born at anytime but fall and spring borns are typically much more common.
Steers will typically be 18-20 months of age at there final show. Heifers can
show,until they are 2 years of age and must be bred and carrying a calf to be
competitive as a coming 2 year old. Most calves will be 6-8 months of age when
purchased to show.

